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pay customers. As -- an example ha
continued, "here.ort this counter is seen
trtility and Red Rp'sB.Dress .Gingham
we are selling at 1Q oe.nts pier yardi au
Silk :Waisting in assorted colors at
$1.00 per yard etc jtnes prices I wiU
venture to .say is just,' as low ,as thejr
coul.d.b,bpngit.for4p4a r.-- f-

several days with her brother, Mr.

J. A. Rouse. She will , visit relatives
in Rose Hill before returning home.

'

Isabel Swann has returned to
the city after spending some time at
her country home in Harnett coun-- l

ty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilder have re
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Mullins, S. C, Enterprise ,of .this
week:

"Thos. E, Cooper, of . Wilming-
ton... entertained at Sans Souci
Club House on tfte Pee Dee Jast week
several bankers and personal friends.
In the party was State. Bank Exam-
iner Mauldin, Col. D. A. Splvey, of
the People's Natipnal Bank, of Con

Throughput every department of the. P0OTI01 0E8ATE
turned to the city .after .visiting friends way, Noah H. Jenerette, of .the Nation

Air instantaneous success has Jbeen achieved with Jthis

exposition of HJxe FjashiQrt for Fall. With ears sensitively

attimeHior coiUcisini we iisteneci tentiyelyyesterday-axi- d

jKeairilmijg titfarral:pi regret

that some or the iest ashi ;and, here--

fore,; not exhibited; But tlse, 4iave w arid were

immfit sie in the displays; ' 3o for today

there is a broaden showing meaning a broader education

ii the n?w fprutumnvose wjio itedT yesterday

and fhose who did iiot iire invited Ip come today.

storp the prices are correspondingly
as low and this is accounted for by rea-
son of the. Fuch's npw store being ope-

rated on a strictly cash basis.
The opening this .morning discloses

new creations in fall and winter mer-candis- e,

millinery, dress goods, coats.

T

rea in Letixcitinsr contest ptac
noir Covnty---pgugh- ton

.

Tells w Deeds of Wilson

al Bank of Hamlet, E. F Powell, of
the Bank of WaitevMe.1

"In addition to the above, H. A.
Lewis, , of Marion, and the local bank-
ers of Mullins together with several
personal friends enjoyed the hospitali-
ty which Mr. Cooper so lavishly be-

stows oh his guests on occasions of
this kind.

"The weather was fine and fish

coat suits, dresses, ejtc. In the milli-
nery department is being shown both
large and small hats. Every indica L,enoir, ;8ept. 21. Congressman R.

iU Poughton and his Republican op-

ponent H. S. Williams entered Antp

in Harnett county.

Rev. D. T. Caldwell, who has served
as acting pastor pf the Immanuel
Presbyterian church during the past
summer, has returned to Richmond
to resume his studies. Mr. Caldwell
will be a member of the senior class
this year.

Dr. and Mrs. John. W. Hecker have
returned to their home in New York
after spending several days here as
the guestsef Dr. "and Mr&. N. A. Cul-bret- h.

Dr. and Mrs. Hecker ' were
charmingly entertained at the Elks'.
Club by Mr. Jos. Schad during their
visit here.

tion points to the fact that th4s. sea-
son; will .be ypry good, and, pjae ; in
which beautiful fabrics and jworkman- - a; jednt debate in jhe court iiouse b.ere '

j ship will form ,the- - keynote , of smart
! - i

yesterday afternoon.
Many .people wexe preaent to hea,r

what the two opponents in Jthe comipg
election bad to say about 4he Dempr

were plentiful, and the visitors enjoy-
ed the sumptuous feasts pf Pee Diee

bream and red bread, served in fry
and stew a la Jordan. It was .the
first Pee Dee siew that some of the WilliBelk ams

! cratic administration.

hfts. There is a large and varied
showing of everything chick in smart
headgear-fo- r the fair sex --The trim-
mings are simple depending 'upon the
smartness of outline for effect.- - Very
narrow ribbons of gold, silver and me-

tallic shades are also; in evidence. Fur
is used extensively in the. new hats,

jparty had fiver .tasted; ,bnt kthey.. de
clared that . it was fine and, proved
their declaration to the satisfaction 1

? 45- -

Both speakers M9je graphic . ac-cpu- nts

of the different laws and tjip
like that have been passed in this
country and the Republican candi-
date eyen went .baqjc as far as 400
years from jvhicJh tP,draw data. IfXs
opponent. Mr. fj)oubton spoe pf pre- -

Mrs. Rose Harrison, who was the .
of air present., in 1. inning, 4jmm"!imKt"-mj- i j " iic'-'j-:7V!.-

''Mr. Cooper and . his friends . went I combined with metallic effectshostess- -t Cooleeme ppttage pa
Wrightsvilie Beach during the past
season, Jias been selected to succeed'

down on Thursday, and remained in
camp until Saturday .sight, and there

A clever Tam-0"Shan- ta model is a
catch of the millnery showing and
promises to be much in demand thisnot a dull moment during the sen,t day issues and, showed , clearly . be nrowirtionately " grater under theMrs. J. C. Lowe as house secretary of was

Mra HoVriann psmo Pntire Oil tins' Fishing was good and fall The smartest hats will, be wornthe Y. W. C. A.
Pick carefiUly to avoid mixing leaves

and '.in : your ed coit. ;

; JDon't
etore ihe Jsepd !;,cpipnipn the jgfpujid.over the forehead to the

how the Democrats were in the right - hgn ruling, pricjes ibis year if &er ;

in almost every piece of legislatfon were no imprpvegient In handling prac-th- at

has been brought up ip recent .tlces. In 1911 the average price ol
from her home in Jackson, Tenn., in the guests passed away the days most , straight
the early summer to take charge of pleasantly. Such precautions will help to keep theeye brows. ,

The trimmings are greatly .varied,the Y. W. C. A. cottage on the beach. "Mr. Cooper has two splendid gaso-- ; years, . , jjtfiddUng was 9.56 cents; in 1912, 12-2-
0 lint clean and "htie. '

, in the conclusion of his address j&b cents;: in 1913, 13.jl9 cents; in-191- j Don't have cotton ginned until it isline launches at heclub, and these being ornameDts, handsome flowers,
were placed at the disposal of the ;fur bandings .and cirkout .effects. ."Mrs. WilliamAsheville Times:

from dust, smoke and " moisture, whetli-e- r

Jbauling it to marked or storing it on

the farm or elsewhere.' ;
.

' It also joys ;,tp handle and store cot-

ton : seed icatffully.: vTftig. product is
ea8fl7,daiiUtgeJl If stored on the ground,

jpeiaitted tp geVwet, or otherwise care-.lessl- y

'anddi 7 Cotton .seed Is. now.
seilingVat higxPrtces and Jthe farmer,
therefore,' wili prpftt qy keeping it in

such condition that It will top the mar-
ket: It will also pay

,t him to keep the
seed in Igood condition for planting.
Whereas cotton seed sold for $17.10 a

7.94 cents; anji in;i8A&v7i, cents, thoroughly dry. ,iCaing whge. t the
Middling- - is now selling

'
around 16 cptton wfit prdduces a rttgheppy:.cet. 1 ' ' ' 5 1) lint which causes great waste in . spin--

congressman wno is e preaent an-cumb- ent

gaye 4 good account o.-wha- t

he Jiad accomplished Afor .the people
that lie represents since he has been
a - member Lot the legislativer iody. t;- -

.Rotable among the millinery models
will be..s?en; the jQalnsbiprb Sailur,
Cossack Turbans. Charlotte Cordays. ning. - Such cotton, therefore, will. notI The following suggestions for prac

Augustus Wright and her two small ' visitors who enjoyed the delightful
'sons who have been visiting Mr?. rides up and down the river and 's

parents. Mr.. and Mrs. Thorn- - ploring the various inland Jakes in
as J. Wooldridge, and .Mrs. Kepler, that section. '

at their hom on Montfoyed avenue, j "it was: amusing at times ,to some
have returned to their home in Wil-J0- f the .crowd to watch .those unaccus-mingto- n,

N. C. Mrs. Wright .was., Miss tomed to outrdoor life dn the Pee

aDd Jockey Hats. A great many of
the models show tha 4ecided military
effects and. are. shown in a la,rge varie- -

.The millinery department will be in
the careful attention of Miss F. R.

bring the best prices.
' ' When practicable have ihe ginner
txui .hia ;machinerj ; slowly ; enough to
produce an even, smooth lint, and pay
willingly a slightly Increased fee.'.

. Protect your , baled cotton carefully

tices which will tend to raise cotton
grades are made by theiCptton market-
ing specialists, of be ; JJ. S. department

.of Agriculture. '

.: Dpn't pick , cptton before it has ma-

tured This will insure stronger fiber, -

f . c ill 3. --PLVi i :. t 9 ? &otf- -

TO SPEAK TO JHEi ton in 1911, it was Jbringing $33.22 a toa
Martna vv oolanage of Asheville." j pee as the boat would rglide along j

. & jz. . lender the over hanging trees and aj
Mothers of ihe children attending rustv - old 'conner h ead' mnrrssiti Hitchens, assisted . riby: JSUsses. Lula

the Masonboro Sound, school joined would appear directly overhead. There fHoden and Louis Seiter. Oil SAT1III0AVwas usually, something doing, in the lue "uum: 1S 'y a i
Doat j attend the opening and view the dis- -

"n..rtn thair ,hv of tha ! ply. All styles being shown are cor--

otntheMdritorial ftthe visiting bankers met a number of
the business men of Mullins who had
been invited down, and from the
different expressions caught by the re-
porter, every one enjoyed the trip."

The President Will Address
New Jersey Business ,

Men

rect, assortments complete in models
and sizes and the prices lower. A
visit places ' no obligation on one's
part to buy. although many are avail-
ing themselves of the offerings and
making purchases now while stock is
n$w and fresh. '

Mew Sxm Marche

wjth the cmldren, at the school Jtniijd-in- g

yesterday afternoon, in again We-
lcoming Misses Belle Westbropk afld
Maud McCleod as teachers at that
school. The mothers gathered at the
bttflding just before the closing hour
and took part in the exercises. Dr.
John Thames, assistant county health
officer and Prof. Washington Catlett
county superintendent of public in-

struction, were present and made
short talks.

A MARRIAGE OF INTEREST.

WAGE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.

Republicans .Asked to Assemble at
Court House Friday Night.

That the Republicans of the coun--

Long Branch. N, J., Sept! 21 Presi-
dent .Wilson had no engagement here
today, but worked during the jmorning
on official correspondence and plans
for AJs campaign. (Secretary Tumul-
ty, went to New ,yprk or. )a brief .stay.
Mr. Wilson has reviewed the list of
men under consideration for the sev

New Bern, Sent. 21. A marria
NEWSPAPER JEN

FIIED FOR LIBEL
which came as a surprise to the num-ithe- y intend to wage an active cam-ero- us

friends of the contracting par-- j paign for; their candidates in the forth- -

This will be a ONE-r?RI- Cl store in every sense of
the-- . word. . i . -- .. ?; ' . r . : :

The nbdern merchant rnarks his goods as low as
possible, consistent witfe gpp tbus;nss judgmept.
If he deviated from this rule, he is either losing
money himself or has marked Kis merchandise too
high m tjie fceginriiiig.: f . i i , ?

(

ues, news of which reached New
Berp today, occurred at Algonac, eral commissions and boards he is tp;coming Presidential, election is .made

certain by ,the issuance of a call to
Micn,, last Saturday when Miss Eli 1 all Republicans bv Chairman J . W.

appoint, .

Arrangements are being made "at
Shadow Lewja for accommodation of a

zabeth KaskilL the attractiv anil an- - I
T3T-r-- lr Cnn.n. t t t u I t n --v . tinmMoi, --,v. v .rr r-- "U0f' Tr uot mto a kow uver ine,Tr , 0...v.. l4 ml ouu.nu. Hn... au wno wni suDDort tne Kenub: large crowd Saturday,, when the Presi- - V iCirculation of TheirWernie GaskUl, this city, became the llcan national ticket are urged to aa-- aent win receive a aeiegation or dusi- -

j sbride of Mr. Donald B. McDonald, a semble at the Court ; House Friday
well t!known young business man of u?d iucu ifyui iiow tivravy. ne use

begun preparation pf his iiddress.
I night for the purpose, of organizing a
Huehes RenubHran Tha rliih'aDetroit, Mich.

M jt is;o;urm give to all ihe lowest retail prices
that can jeoutneH ariyVhere: We will invite a
ercUng cpmparisbn as to quality! value and price,

and wiflw filing to risk pur case upon your judg-
ment. - - ;i"c.;.vr;-i:?f.-.1.- t fvf

The marriage came as a surprise! object is to poll a handsome vote for
!d,fr!ends of botK Parties- - Miss Gas- - its candidates in the approaching elec- - ; A fan, who to keep score essayed,
nur-na- u gone 10 Algonac' ti spend tions: : :m . In a game where no uns had beenB

Papers

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 21. C. M.
Stanley, managing' editor, ajid W. H.
Jeffries, business manager of the Bir-
mingham Age Herald, were late yes-
terday afternoon fined $25 each in the
recorder's cquri, :ou ;.charges crimi-
nal libel, said to ha'yjs been commit-
ted in an article pubHshed' in the Age
Herald ''oBigstArTie.icie'' it
was charged, attacked the veracity
and integrity of Victor H. Hanson,
publisher of the Birmingham' News.

"

E. W. Barrett, publisher of the Age
Herald, charged with criminal libel in

:"' made,
Said. This job is so fraught

With the .making of naught
That a rubber etamp.would ie an aid.

Exchange.
r5 OIRIGE SYS-se- .

it was the custom of

; i j

- x'r - . , 1 'i t . i .
T. tl

For Woolen Fronts !
' " , ... .

' ''' . '5 S 1 - r .... : I ! i 'f. t

merchants to givedi5count8 pr special prices to cer- -

ioui vkwtco ui ucuoic. vver Lnve vpars aon w rumiGARE IN PICKING.
AND HANDLING COTTON nated thiair ihevi and the growth of

trie this plangives confi- -

oence m the tore and makesWashington, TJ. C, Sep 21Cotton ' everyone feel that they
.are a1.GJdreHSGii&iSs t

growers now ixave one of the best pji-- 1

pprtunlties of many years to profit by j

increased JcarP in handlini theiUrcctori,
according to 'cotton growing jiid mar-
keting' Jpecialists .of the U. rS. pe-;-f
partmetiit of Agriculture: ;

' j
; Cire In picking, assemblihg ihd haul--

consequence of the same article," was
ajjqultted. His trial developed that he
teas out ojtthe . city aud knew nothing
othe alleged publication until it ap-
peared in the Age Herald. Differences
between kansbn

. and arrett,: over if
leged question of circuiatipn btheAge 'Herald and. News, which' brohght
p'u Vftrib4irticl6s in tne tnb wb-.papersi- :.

were . settled August 12
tjbtotihCtte .good offlci oi ithe Birm

llieye th-a-
t rfve biily upjaii Mpon whicK a successful

&Mns SYS- -Will .wear so mmi ittisMMtfeft6p'jii.iiiiif ill!! ; itfi; sepdi; cbttbtf.4nd .? m tWnk :m
per$pris who skior special teorii ir ithe way of dis- -well ; as In . the handling ,of .the.. bales,

may1 result in raising the selling value I

of the fiber tnateally.1 Thiim true
ingham s Rotary ,aub.' The ; libel ,juu vr specian prices and when special prices are

ihade they wiltgieyery i arUuriag tfl pteseut .sea
enlarge .agatnst stauiey, Jefmeaaaa

tu-reU:.re-

e orought by Suhlic.Site
faihissioiier Bariierho Islerted son, apwever. thd restricted rcrpp and

V We are sure thejnteikfferAtTiT:Kf jXilthat '7-- settlement of ' Sieged 4mKpa euppues , at ine: mius, coupiea .j

wkh .the ? steady deinand hire;- - seatm mm or mmm-mmmm- i h&mQrmaiUDcnmi 'jPr1 and appreciate th --meaning f4 strictlyjcps .to hfehSi.
piaerettces betwe en Hhe persons inrol-ye- d:

ail not meet niorcemeni oi- - Alar
rbahi'snibel ,iaw. : u , creao vitt s jriuri8cip- - ,ae. iipwpr ; J.rm ' once to mi . un 11 fKAv ti t;i 'Li tn UJnist 13 ihA' two ewsbader each higher gridei protipMieiyJ

greater,.- - thidmakei iifficfcivMg
Aa : higheeii possible ifrade J raap; ob.
yious?und0rheew
makeJUnionditiPu

hdahiutuaUapologjr, grafted
by a: cteittee .ot. the, Mary. Club.
The apologies, .whichr iwre identl-any-S

refllction hlch
,!..v.

tt" .5' maue on ine cnarac:::t: 1 1L !UU'J'.iiJ'it-lu..j.i- . .jiui l in in n Cl ,-
-. "... fj w Ir.r' - ? r:-v.- -ters of theVdispulants and .iteiia fm" Mfv ilVftr 'fcM'ViiC. 2.. --

1-rKraia ana by Hajison for i theK:'N lflries 'pitid the
wunout appeal.


